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11THANKSGSUGGESTIONS

Veal
Lamb

Beef
Pork

Phones 4 and 359

We supplied hundreds of families last year WITH THEIR
THANKSGIVING TURKEYS and have again secured an
abundant supply of the famous

TENNESSEE BRONZE, TURKEYS
They've been specially fed and are firm, tender, toothsome.

Turkeys
Ducks

Rabbit
Sweetbreads
Phones 4 and 359

- ';').

Phones 4 and 359"sx teste?9 W. M. HILE S GO
3Eavisrrm.

CHILD'S BODY FOUND WEDGED IN CHIMNEY
HER THANKSGIVING

DINNER

nosing tnc eyes. fhauk you. !)o(mI

day "

She returns hallly. "h. I nearly
forgot to order milt pork. .Mr. John
Vlnreiit lliirrls Is fond of It for
hreakfiiHt. I'lease dut't imy
fat with It, heeause w'; me not Jiiek
Sprat; nml his wife. What? '.
they nre not neighbors. I thmiuht you
might knoNV then. No. tiler don't
trade here. Now, duD't forget the
things I've told you. Lio.U duy."-(.'hlcu-

Nowa.

Mrs. Lynch &Son
Offer for Thanksgiving Week
String Beans, Cucumbers, To-
matoes, Squash, Bell Peppers,
Brussells Sprouts, Raddishes,
Lettuce, Celery and a fine line
of Fruits.

CITY MARKET
Phone 334.

ABE'S THANKSGIVING PUDDING 11 , .' - V --1 Hi asjaawjaaaajaajasaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

ll ! f-i- r
" ' SvA.'Vi eew

ll -'-- t- .--' 7' S i'"N. 4 - k f-- - 1 X , , J 4i MEAStRlNThe Tidbit That Delighted a Black
Boy's Hrari.

"tJraiiny. is 'lliaiik:niii' day for us

.Mrs. John Vincent

YOUNG
timidly.

the huiihcrs

lln.i do. Mr
cr? I'll -e nil tut'. I II I know
Wl.at 1 v. ..lit c.;. tiy. 1 want some
thing fm a Thanksgiving dinner No
11. nt is. I . n ' t think 1 want u turkey
utjli'!-- prli:i-- s ymi have one ready
filled l;i'!i r t mils ur oysters
would do. mi lian i. t'r 1 tit-- i Hunk
1 mm t lake a turkey These all Imik

So So ililll. nit
"Yiiti -- oc, my husband'- - the word

cine, with d'lllriilty 'baa. asked his
family to lit U their lir- -t meal- - I moan
they .ire tit dine with ua fur the first
time since wo went to housekeeping,
in. I want wry thing to look a If I

Wore accustomed to It. No. I mil not
used to Htii-- n largo family, r.ml ymi
must help tin- to i nlculato. There are
hU father, mother. I In' girls aii.l n sou
Id Ian Von mv. .:ico. tin- stt'iiiul

(no eojolt-- 'U i ns a- - Mi! .is for de
rlrli ladies you li.i-- h till ''

'Why. A l.e I . i ii i.

yoU tall. Ill' IiIh.IM ' ji.;l
ymi up to a .1. h :

lie. what is

done lining
ilie-tioli- s?

a- - ho.v we
.1

Mi.lll. liHik-

I loll lie li- ii I Pi
Hills' lie !:'.. 1,1 I,'

Ilay?" uiisHfied i'
lug up ll 'i. If i i:

Kinail gi andsoii w
UIIMH III I I, M MI lll.l If.

I'lllienl toiler Intliiellie of MoXnllic

litik- - H- - Mllgeoll- - t ut.

toes liy the .toe

,,: l.i aid at her
" ,i- - paring pota

a ue lie ihi
ii .'i . ainl ef we
ll. d .if- - we

i i puddin'

"U'.it. r.i ..liy :

MK1 (r a ;i sol ' i

i .il.h to i Vol k Sun
might pi-- t. an' i1"

migl.tv well" mI l ill lelllh
An i'" r pi i ti no o toil. at

ihi- Si .inn n liopii.il nt i Ii i i tiw h Ii

li I'lot. Jolllli o. ill. Ill of tin- 1'lllli l

of I .11. ti i! ; t ..l. llii.li-- l IM 1. (1 .1 noli -

voiilii ii. . lopim nl in Hi. ,ip4n ili'.ii
i lie ii ..ii.l. r i nl .irii-.-- t In In io.iin.

to M't u;. a u.iil t Mirrt.w
"It am a li-- ilnl to Mib ,i ptiddlu'

lie good Inn I, j..iy , y.m ii. us' lull ymir
enemies. Ihh , I. at it don t gdi us ii- - i i'' raf wm i i att rtafc ffV ex- " 4 a iVial jwi'i ?T iaaw

it lit r t Ho- ill ui; loot l"i n coiiiined
op. I:il tin- W.ii-- I. Its lli'- - jt vivj-tiCH bouy vitasCHIM NCYhoundpi iii fl i' ii i it tit the t

liuliUK Its employ un lit In opt rations
involving the upper part of the body.
Now. howi ver. it lias Itcou discovered

0;n: i".t r. w a s
ti.arrii-- In uu
a u I in a r. I nt
lh.iv In- - ymi
rare fur rottiati-tli-

tiuin 'iimos
I uktd Mr

John Vincent
Harris win ii he
kissed that I s,
whoii ! left s

in ii r ii I n g
what I should
Imy. mill ho until
lo get I de-

clare, I believe
I'vo forgotten!
Oh, yps. imw I

know. Hi- - Hiko

of 'h bird nml a
bottle." Have
ymi imy birds In

bottles? No?
That tiHi Inn).
Ami after I had
been fo cart-fu- l

that this disadvaiit.iKe ran be over
time by eiuplovin ittycliiiiue in com- -

imitlon with atovaliie, and it was to

HEXPS FOR

Thanksgiving
Dinner

Fruit Cake Charlotte Russe. Sugar Cake
Macaroons Lady Fingers

Phone us Your Orders.

HESTOiVS
Phone 183.

, 12 South Main Street.
City Depot Biltmore Dairy. .

New Tori:. Nov. IS. l'raiili lie l!o:a. live years old. who disappeared
No- - ember t. ha- - bee found dead, lie wits so tiuhtly wedged In an unused
t blmn-- y In a i mciit hi u.--e i,t No. j:fi l'.ivtv third nlreet that It was
neceKf-iir- to ieai out part if the wall before his body could be removed.

There nr.- - i titlletlng stories concerting the disappearance of the boy
and the irciim i.tiicoa of the liiiditig of the body, nml the police are making
an invest l',:at Ion. Cotoner llarburgcr hat ordered nh autopsy, and will de-

termine win lh r tlio boy died of starvation after he wa in th- chimney or
was dead before heing placed there. Marks on his throat Indicate thttt
death may have I., on caused by stran Kiilation.

demonstrate this that Prof Jonneseo
today, In the presence of Homo iO l.on- -
lon auriseona. operated to remove u
mans of tulii rt ubmia gliuuls fnun a
mnn a neck.

He Informed the aurk'eoiis that be
had used no koihtuI anesthetic In any

Incorrigible.Iteration nt the Mm barest Hospital In
lnhteen months, havlnx In that pe

riod pel formed more than Tiifl opera- -"I Wl ST Not kit
YOU WAITISU." ttona of vuriouw kinds under Klovniiic

injectionsto rctiH'inUT too! Perhaps a (link
Would If nice, only dink hare such In the present case l'rof Jormesco

Vourngeiui-n- i to kei-- fur tings fur our
Htoliiuiii." giauny I'epiitsl severely.

"1 ll lil t got no elieiuli to lull 'eept
dey Is de lioya on de iii'x' street dat

mo 'de how logged nigger kid.'
nil' I knn't lull 'em as uiiii li as it peil
din' uolmw. 1 do ao wnut real bad de
sort Miss Cray done sent me las Kin-niU-

w hen 1 broke my Ick."
riiim pudilln'! Well, yoll air mighty

liitioua to want dat. but you keep ou
with your silntooH. an' granny will
aeu w hat ahe kin do," (lis lured she
more kindly as t.he siansl nt her erlp
phtl little griimlwiti. the lust one left
of her once Inrge family. "I'll done
gib At I.limilin a upree." ahe thought
n with a Hash of Joy she called to
mind a pudding of the old time.

And this Is the pudding that delight
is.1 little A lie's heart on Thanksgiving
mid iiinde him fis'l aa if he, ton, par
lit Ipnted In the feast a and good things
of the day:

Cut up two cupa of bread fine, half
a cup of chopiied auet, half a cup or
molasses, one egg, one cup or ralslna,
one cup or nwoot milk In which hair
a yoaaiKionful of 'da Is dissolved, half
a tcaKNi!iful of clovea, one teaspoon-fil- l

or cliiiiaiiuin, a pinch or mare and
salt. Hull two hotira In a tin pudding
boiler. Kat with roaming sauce, which
la made thus: Heat half a cup of butter
to a cream, add one cup of granulated
Migar and atlr until It la whit and
foaming. Just aervlng pour on
one cup or iHiiling water and atlr a
moment. Christian Work.

inserted a hv potli riiiie needle Into thehomely feet. No, I Junt couldn't serve
n ilii'k to hi family. Why. all hi a sis
tern urv tu proud of their feet ami
Wear French heel Tbere nre five of
them -- sisters, I pica nd they will

Success.
lie asked ao many tiuestioiia that

day tliat he finally wore out hla moth-
er's patience.

"Robert." he cried, "If you oak me
another uuestion 1 shall put you to
bed without your supper!"

Hubert promptly asked another, and
was packed off to bed, loiter hia
mother repented. After all, asking
uuestlons wua the only way he could
acquire knowledge, so she tiptoed up-

stairs knelt beside Hubert's bed. and
told him ahe waa sorry

"Now. dei.r." she said. "If you want
to ask one more question before ,

go to sleep, usk It now and 1 will try-t-

nnswer."
Hubert thought for the moment,

then said, "Mother, how far can n cat
spit?"

all he there. I almost wish I ronlil
have uuirrletl it man with half nt ninny

HI I'l ltl.M Hill F.Xtil,M.
Itrlli-l- i Ijihor leaders (m'ii uiiipnlgn

Agiiin-- t Monnrcliy.

Imdon Ol-p- at h to New Y'ork llembl.
There is no i!i living that sot iely is

more than a Utile .concerned nt the
KTeat freedom vvhiisli certain bnders

.of the labor partv and others have re-

cently been allow lug themselves In

jxpenking of Kihk Kdwurd s place in
the constitiillon. ,

1 undcrst ind that these speeches
nre not spoiaillc or accidental, but
must be reckoned as the tlrst hints ol
the opening of a definite campaign
a kiI n st the nion. in by In this country

; Informal evrh, nie.es of opinion liuvc
already, I believe, been made between
certain labor and Irlah members, anil
the apt eclu-- s to which I have referred
and the iiestioiis which have been
put In the bouse about the I'rlnce of

, Wales' position In tha navy are the
first results.

There Is no doubt that an attempt
j la about lo be made to rale again the
banner or ri pnhln nnlsiu, which ha

ulsters Why. how runny! Then there'll
lip two mIjiI a ha!f sisters, and that'a
Hot .iblc, you know.

The Carls-Bat- h, HrE,
EaUbllMhed ISM. Ttio Oldest m Aaberllla.

MASSAGE BATHS
Electric Vibrating Massage, Farr atlo and Galvsnlo Treatment. Thure

Brand Massage for diseases of woman. Elactrlo Light and Elpctrlo Water
Baths, Face Massage, Tub Sits, Foot, 8 bower and Needle Baths. Beta Hot
Alt and Steam (Rheumatic) Baths. an. EDWIN P. GRCNKR.

spinal i anal between two of the verte-
brae at the base of the neck mid In-

jected three ceiitiKrams of stovnine
mil live i eiitliirains of sulphate of
strychnine dissolved in water. After
i minute the patient was placed on
the operation table and bis bead and
shoulders were lowered so lltiil the
numbing fluid might spread upward.

Two minutes later the operation waa
arried out In the ordinary manner.

S'o chloroform or other KenerHl iines-'hetl- e

was used The patient was
nerfectly const lous throutthoiit and
tnewereil questions of the surgeona
rationally.

"Do you feel any pain"" asked one.
"No." replied the man cheerfully.
"Are you quite comfortable?" he

waa aaked.
"Yea, thank you," he replied.
There wna aomcthlua uncanny to

'he onlookers to see the patient's
manner .Hid hear him talk

uhlle there waa a Rapine; wound In hi
leek three lnchi s long. After the
'iindaKes had bet n fitted the man got
iff the table mid walked to the net
oom. where n stretcher wua waiting

'o take him to a ward.

of course I must not keep you writ-liit- :

1 iloii'l really mean to monopolize
your time, but - Oh. dear! What ahull
I pet? 1 guess yon may no i id me a

(iilli-thn- t'a a tin it ilore, you know.
1 nte one at a restaurant ouee Just aft-r- r

I wua ni:in;iil. Thnt'a quite awhile
auo. iMi auxe we've ln-e- mnrrlttl ever
Do Ioiik You juat ought to nee my

lilvseiita. I've got thrill all spreuil out
nml - What? You don't think a iimlti

'iali. I u hi - Will Im- - Inriie enoin.li?
Wi 'l. may In- - dot.

'NVInit Khali I get? t me e.
tleese! Yea yuti tuny n.nil me thr- -

reeo--lit- t tmi mall. I'lenne I aura

been furled and hidden away In Eng-
land since the early days of the reign
of Queen There is an

ecctlon in the radical parly
which would give Ita support to this
propaKHtidu, and the Idea that it ha
also the sympathy of Mr. Lloyd George
may have given rise to the rumor that
there are drained relations between
him and the king.

Our Thanksgiving Pit,
Oh. pjlnl'liln. inilllna on tha vlna,

1 a lianuHome fvlluw!
ltul listen to ttie wttroa of inlna

Which I'm about to tall, oh!

"All. all Is vanity, J trow,"
Thus truly salth the praachar.

And vanity Is lurklna now
In avery pumpkin fMtura.

1 arant iliou haal a mallow chastk
And vaijr falily rounded.

Hut on that nappy tart thia weak
Thy downfall will be founded.

Blnre tlinu'rt ao handsome on tin Vina
I Which well I can't denv, nh!(,
loihliiks thnu sure will look Ulvlno
in our Tankivln pit oif

Klale l'nrnB,

Itrnlu In lltjtslppl.
ttKTTING THE NEWS,

Maltlmore American.
"In the matter of furnishing Intel-

lect to other parts or the union, Mis-
sissippi haa dons Ha full share," re-
marked Col. J. N. Wlldiicrgcr, a
Vatchei lawyer, at the City Hotel.

"Our state haa contributed no leas
than six t'nlted fttatea senators to the
ureaent upper house or tha American

not Including Ita own two
senators. Among these are Francis

to cover their
feet, nml no.
you need not
tire them,

I don't
waltt to make
you eitra work,
and you know
I'd Imve to un-
it reaa the m beforo
I Imkeil tbeui.
And. leae. Mr.
Itilli her. are that
their eye are
i Ioi4mI. for I nev-

er eould have the
hour! Input (lie in
Into the oven If
they were look-lli-

nl me.
"Thank you.

You have ln-e-a

ui kind that I

have notion to
tell you a

Yea. I wilt.

Mm life Ailventarca of Klolen Money

- ', e:

- . iii.i.

. For Insurance

Call on, wrlto or phono

P. R. Allen, Manager

Insurance Department

WACHOVIA LOAN A TRUST CO,

AaharUks, NO. ' '

'
' '"v

...

.. lHre)

' Ufa
'.' j.. , liability

--.. -- '
, Health .

Phone 166.
, '

. '
., Bonding.

. Newlanda, the exceedingly clever
talesman from Nevada, and George

V. Chamberlain, who waa elected to
the senate aa a democrat In the over-
whelming republican stnte of Oregon.
Moth these national legislators sr. or
Mississippi origin, and ao la Joseph
W. Halley, the brilliant aenator from

Chicago News,
How went the game, old friend? It

aeema
I'm sadly out or plumb;

I'vo Juat waked up from ether dreams.
My brain Is rather dumb.

I know my mind la somewhat weak.
My body Is tha same,

Tla quits a task for me to apeak,
But, aay, how went tha game?

I know they walked upon my faoa
t'ntll 'tis badly hacked.

My beck's completely out ot place.
And fourteen ribs ara cracked;

I know thidr fullback broke my boss- -

I caa't recall his name)
I'm aura that eye I gava him ahowa

And, aay, how went tha game?

Oh, let ma hear tha story now;
Speak up, I gray you,' friend.

Just alt down and tell ma how
Wa played It at tha and.

Wa won) That worka a wondrous
spell,

Though I am sick and Isms,
III have no trouble getting well.

PI nee wa have won tha gamel

Texas.
"Another aon of whom wa are

proud la secretary of war In Mr. Taft'a".HOW, l1'T YOO
onorr.''

Tnria Correspondence Indon Stand-
ard.
To avenge hlmaeir on a bank which

he held responsible for tha loan of
his eavlnr, Ixula Teodula Lelongt. a
Paris bootmaker, entered tha aervlce
of one nt tha partner In the bank
and aucceeded In ateallng 1,000
pounda. lis placed thla money In an
Iron box, which ha concealed In bla
mother-ln-law'- a vault at cemetery
and fled, after Informing hla wife an 1

atepdaughter.
At length ha became tired of con-

cealment, gave himself up to tha po-
lice, and confessed all. When the po-
lice aearched th vault they round the
hot gone, and alms. !longt admitted
that aha had removedlt to her slater's
house. The police hastened thither
and recovered tha bog, only to r

that waa empty. They have
now ascertained that tha

took tha money, which waa In
nota, from tha box. and aewed the

cabinet, and It Is doubtful whether
there la any on of hla official family
on whom tha president leana more
heavily for support when delicate and
difficult problems ara to be considered.

"Did ynu ever know a girl to die
for love?"

Thla U uij Unit experleor at a meat
lore. Yea, 1 think I ve dona pretty

well. I am afraid I did lib Juat a little
to ion about twine married a lonf
tin, becauav, realljr. you know 1

haven't. Why. bow did yon gueaa It?
AVt bar Juat (ot back from our trip
to Niagara.. t

, "No. I won't keep you any longer.
By the way. I ahall want a few pounda
if glmlota no, glbleta for grnty. ao

fiU'uxe 0d thrtu. Lvu't forget about

"Tea."
"Did ahe Just fade away and die Borne men get along fairly well with

their rami I lea by hardly, ever being
home.

because some man deserted her?"
"No; aha Juat took In waahlng and

worked h.ntelf to death because the
man shs loved married her." Hous Nonsenat la all right for people who

don't think It la sense.note Into tha lining of her petticoat. ton Post


